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REGINA AIRPORT AUTHORITY CHAIR KEN WASCHUK APPOINTED
CHAIR, COUNCIL OF CHAIRS WITH THE CANADIAN AIRPORTS COUNCIL
Regina Airport Authority (RAA) is pleased to announce the recent appointment of RAA Chair Ken
Waschuk as the Chair of Council of Chairs with the Canadian Airports Council (CAC).
The Canadian Airports Council is the voice of Canada’s Airports and a division of Airports Council
International – North America. The CAC has established itself as the reliable and credible
representative for airports on a wide range of significant issues and concerns from safety and security
to infrastructure and economic issues.
“The appointment of Ken to this prominent role with the Canadian Airports Council highlights and
recognizes the dedication of our Board’s commitment to our airport and continues to raise the profile of
YQR,” said Richmond Graham, President and CEO, Regina Airport Authority. “Ken was elected by his
peers in the airport industry – no doubt a direct result of his contribution to the industry and his ongoing
contributions as a valued member of RAA’s Board since 2009.”
"Of course, it is an honour to assume this role. It is a changing and challenging time for airports in
Canada and the US, and I look forward to the opportunity to contribute further," Waschuk said.
A former private pilot as well as a former Director of Air Canada, Ken's interest and involvement in the
aviation industry continues as a six-year member of the Board of Directors of the Regina Airport
Authority in his current role as Board Chair. He serves as a Director on both the CAC Board of
Directors and the Airports Council International - North America in addition to his appointment as the
Chair of the Council of Chairs. For further information on this appointment please see the attached
media release provided by the Canadian Airports Council.
Regina Airport Authority’s Board and staff extend our congratulations to Ken Waschuk on his recent
appointment and wish him success with his new responsibilities.
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For more information please contact:
KARI DEAN | Director of Communications,
Customer Service, Marketing & Air Service Development
P: 306.761.7497 I E: KDEAN@YQR.CA
ABOUT YQR | Regina International Airport (YQR) is operated by Regina Airport Authority Inc., a federally registered, not-for-profit corporation, with a 60year lease to operate YQR on behalf of the community and stakeholders. YQR provides convenient global access through our air carrier partners within
Canada, the United States and International Sun Destinations. For more details on YQR, where we fly and real time flight information visit YQR.CA.

For immediate release:

Ken Waschuk appointed new chair of Council of Chairs
Scott Clements joins Canadian Policy Board as regional director

OTTAWA, April 17, 2015—The Canadian Airports Council (CAC) today
announced the board-level appointments of Ken Waschuk as the new chair
of the Council of Chairs and Scott Clements, president and CEO of Fort
McMurray International Airport, as regional director for Alberta and
Saskatchewan.
The Council of Chairs is an advisory body to the CAC’s Canadian Policy Board
and is made up of airport board chairs, or their designated representatives,
from among its 48 members. Mr. Waschuk succeeds Mary Jordan of the
Vancouver Airport Authority, who recently completed a two-year term
chairing the Council of Chairs.
“The fine caliber of men and women on Canada’s airport authority boards is
part of what has helped make Canada’s airports world class,” said CAC Chair
and Prince George Airport President and CEO John Gibson. “Since joining the
Council of Chairs a year ago, Ken has demonstrated leadership and expertise
in areas of governance and oversight. I’m certain he will make a positive
contribution in his new role as Canada’s airports seek out new opportunities
for growth and policy changes that will improve competitiveness.”
Earlier in his career, Mr. Waschuk worked as a management consultant and
founded his own marketing, research and communications firm, Tanka
Resource Group Inc. A former private pilot and Air Canada board director,
Ken's interest and involvement in the aviation industry continues as a sixyear member of the board of directors of the Regina Airport Authority, where
he currently serves as board chair. He also sits as a representative of the
Council of Chairs on the Airports Council International-North America (ACINA) board.
New Regional Director
In other changes to the board, Fort McMurray International Airport President
and CEO Scott Clements has been named as new regional director
representing smaller airports in Alberta and Saskatchewan. In this role, he

joins seven other regional directors promoting the interests of Canada’s
small airports on the CAC board. Mr. Clements succeeds outgoing Regina
Airport Authority President and CEO Jim Hunter, who sat on the CAC board
for the past three years.
Mr. Clements has held the top executive position at Fort McMurray
International Airport since 2010. Prior to his current position, he served for
10 years as CEO of the Edmonton Regional Airports Authority and for two
years as president and CEO for Aviation Alberta. An experienced fighter
pilot, he has also held the rank of lieutenant-general and commander of
Canada’s Air Force and been named honorary colonel of the Aerospace
Engineering Test Establishment at CFB Cold Lake.
About the Canadian Airports Council
The Canadian Airports Council (CAC), a division of Airports Council
International-North America, is the voice for Canada’s airports
community. Its nearly 50 members represent more than 100 airports,
including all of the privately operated National Airports System (NAS)
airports and many municipal airports across Canada. Canada's airports are
independently operated by non-share capital corporations that are fully
responsible for self-funding their operating and infrastructure costs. In
2012, Canada's air transportation industry had a $34.9 billion economic
footprint, supported 405,000 jobs, and contributed more than $7 billion in
federal taxes.
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